Solid Gold Northland – Recommendations
Solid Gold Northland is unique in that they are the area’s ONLY distributor focused solely on
natural and holistic products for pets. They are remarkable in other ways: in their efforts to
educate pet owners, in their generosity towards rescue groups and in their involvement in the
community. They also appear to have no employee turnover, which speaks volumes about how
they are run. Owner Dawn Mondane has a stellar reputation in the pet industry as a smart, savvy
and creative leader.
– Ali Jarvis, Founder & Principle Sidewalk Dog

I'm delighted to recommend Solid Gold Northland as a pet foods products distributor. What I've
observed in working with Solid Gold Northland is your unique way of focusing on consumer
sales, while focusing on wholesale sales. You've built your business by increasing consumer
interest in your brands, for instance and that has resulted in success for you and for the retailers
who sell the products you distribute. You are constantly looking for ways to support the retailers
who purchase from you, helping them to succeed by their association with you. Because of the
ways you exemplify excellence and go above-and-beyond in terms of support for everyone you
work with, I would highly recommend working with Solid Gold Northland!
Caroline Melberg
Small Business Mavericks

Dawn Peterson Cobb is passionate and deeply committed to providing healthy products for
healthy pets.
As radio show host of Talk2theAnimalsRadio, I am always on the lookout for knowledgeable,
articulate guests who are also excited about their product or services. I was aware of Dawn as
being a leader in the local Twin Cities pet community, but it was not until we connected via
social media that I really got to know her. I have been impressed with the way Dawn has used

social media as a tool to represent and distribute different brands Solid Gold Northland carries,
as well as successfully connect with her following to educate them about what it takes to have
healthy pets. Her interactions with customers and potential customers have been forthright
and immediate.
You can hear Dawn’s passion and commitment for yourself in the Solid Gold Northland episode
of Talk2theAnimalsRadio, http://Talk2theAnimalsRadio.com

Dawn is committed to making healthy pet products easily available to all who are looking for
those. It is a delight to work with her and help her spread the word about Solid Gold Northland.
Janet Roper
President of Talk2theAnimals
Host of the international Talk2theAnimalsRadio

